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The purpose of this letter is to report on the taeetin_ which the
delegation fro= Hlcrones_ h_d yesterday on Guam e£th President

Johnson. In ndd£ttou to myself and the Deputy High C¢_¢£s_Ltoner)
_r. _uo_an, ,_ group was com_o-_ed of seven _icrouestans, They
were F,_Ieb Uctu£) Le_latlve Co_¢el £_n the Congress of
_icronesvla; _&tyor Vicente Snbla_t o¢ _aip=n; Thomas Remand)same of
Pnlau; Luke T_an) a _=ber of the Congress of Htcronesta represent-
£ng Yap; G:_deon Doone Irc._. Tick; Dr. J_c': _l',_ena from the ]_arsballs;

and 3trik Yo=a _ Ponapo. In _electin_ this co_ltteo, _m
succeeded in obtainl_.g representation for each dist_Jtet, If _e
l_d h_-d more _ead time, wO _jld have =ado arromgements for several
of the leaders of the CoP_ress of _,'lcroues_n to be in attendance.

_otico was so short) hc_over) that this was not feasible although

=e did succeed in flyt_ Eenen_es_u from :Palau for the meetinE so
s_one with £resh, first-_nd knowledge of the typhoon damage on
toter could be _n attendance. ..

Our -'_l_tnt_n¢ _or the _-,et_'_g had t_.._n___et _o_ 3-30 a_, the
President '_ _uarte_ on NCm£t¢ Hill on _. _e entered ¢l_e

llvln_ ro_) _re seated by mort'cars of h_ -_ staff, and w£¢hln a

and apl_ared to enjoy meeglnE the _icroneslan representatives as

well as ourselves. Ee orx_ned the _cetinE by thanklng him fez;

arr_nz1nE ¢o e_e us despite ¢he dc_._ndln_ schedule and he_v 7

pres_res +_6 _hich he h_d been _bJocte-d during the crowded two
days on_ Gu_._, Reference was made to our hope th_¢_ .should. his.
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of the ic._adersfrom the Cor,,_ross of _;lcronesla, He asked a

n,_ber OS quoStlons _bc_'t the eco,_.c_y, r_h_t crops w_re Crown, w.h_t

_oc_S r_urces w_3 _v_ll_bie _o the _•3ople in the various districts.

: At this ]>olntj we a_._cd rop1_t=tivcu from the various districts

, to do_cr:-be brle_ly the econa=Ic conditions in their respective
areas.

_i_yor Sablan wa3 Id0ntlfiod as th_ _e:_ior ne._ber of our party and

_s g re51dont o2 .'iicrc::csi__,,hoh_d llvcd for so_e period o_ ti_3

u:_d_r th,.:Japan0so ad_inist_,tlon. _,_ Prcsldent asked the _yor

Th_ '_=yo;:nnswcrcd thi_ quc_lon ._dr_itly by ex_r_ssin_ the opinion

that the ru_idunt_ uf him district wu.--uutron_iy 1eye1 to _he U._.

and seem to be much more in favor of our democratic process o2

Sove-,n_.-_entthan th_ polltic=l system to which they had boon _bJectod

du1-1n_ J:_pane_ times. Other _bers of the delegation were

invited _;o e_-pr_ss their vlews and suppor_.ed the opinion expressed i
by the 1_yor. I

_.o _cl'_ncz,';ledcodthe valuable assistance ',*,'ohad recolved from

mllitaz-_ or_.._-nlzations in this ar_, including the Navy, Alr Force

and Coas_; Guard, and noted that without their help in e.'._rgencles
_ach as 1;he recent typhoon in the Pala_.,s, we would have been hard

p.-_3_ed -_:ndeedto =_et _c_._ of our mor_ critical problems.

The P.-e$_.dent co.-_o;-,tcdthat Gov_rnor Jac_ Eturns of H.-wall had

flor;n _r_ W_.hi_to._ to L'o::olu!u with hi_ on Alr Force O::e az_d

exp_-_ss_-.!his wa.--__rl_.nd=hlp for th_ Governor° I sc_mo._led_ed

ti_ I _.'_sindebt._d to j__c!-_.urns for his contlnulnE interest in

*.ha Tz'_,stTerrltol 7 and tha_ w_ w._T bcncEltln_ from a cordial

-_L_.tion';hlp with the Sta_e of !._Tnii L_cludin_, of course, servlccs
from the University and the _u_ _,,'ostCenter. Reference was

--nd_ to the fact tha_ th_ 6"nltcd ._._Ition3Vlsltin_ Mission had Ju._

cc=p!eted its tour of the territo_ T and .D.ud_eturned to the Uultod

States. The President ._howed no particular iat_reSt in this

Afte_ gppro:rlmately 15 mLnutos, tl-_ President Indicated that It
...... was ti_o for him to depart to c_ch his plane for th_ flight

_ac_ tO _shln_ton. E_ a__ln _:ook h_nds all araund an_ indicated
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that ho was ploased to have had this meetin3 with us. At the
close of the mcetlng, the _[3yor presented him with a full-size
_!a_ of Micronosia which tire delegation had brought with them
as a _,i_t _or tho President.

Although the moetln_ was brlef, it was. In my oplnlon, well
worth the tino, coz_ n_d c_ort rociulrcd to aszo_.ble our group

-_:_dthe _cvoral dnyu of prcp_._-ation _'hile awaltln_ conflrmntlou

of our a._A_<)int_nt. It is r.y i_ro_ion that, if at some futu2_

tir_e, a pi(._e of le_lzlntlon or Info_u_tion per_alnln_ to the
Trust Torrltory pasts ucro_s the President's desk and comes

to his -_ttontlon, the brlof m_etin_ _'o had wlth him will serve

_or our paP%_ of court, it _as a prSvileze and an unusually
r_vardln_ ezpsrienco _l:ich I am sure the '.licroneslanmembers

of our gruup regard as particularly m_aIngful to them.

__ Sincerely yours,

W. R. Norwood

I_i_h Cc_sslonex-
CC:_Dir., Ofc. of Territories

_. :. t,"'
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